Headed for Trouble Chapter Sampler

Take an early sneak peek at Headed for
Trouble by Shiloh Walker, a sexy,
small-town romance where trouble and
love are never too far away... Nine years
ago, Neve McKay fled her small Southern
town and disapproving family to seek a
career in the big city. Now shes finally
coming home-and hoping for a fresh start.
But the relationship that shattered her
world still haunts her. And even among her
nearest and dearest, she doesnt feel safe...
Ian Campbell is a pure Scottish muscle-as
hard and handsome as they come. But
when Neve walks into his bar, his heart
melts...and he vows to have this gorgeous
and somewhat vulnerable woman in his
life-for better or for worse. What is Neves
tragic secret? And how can Neve expect
Ian to protect her, when doing so could put
his own life at risk? The only thing Ian
knows for sure is that he will do whatever
it takes to keep her out of harms way-and
in his loving arms...
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